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For just as a body without a spirit is dead, so also faith without works is dead. James 2: 26

Ms. Aumann’s Notes...
Week 12- A BUSY week. Even though we only had a four day week,
it was a busy one! We really pushed through the curriculum while dealing
with what is all around us---an election and a virus. Please check in with
your child to make sure they are doing okay. I keep a close eye on them here
at school, but just want to make sure we are checking on them as a team.
These are different times for all of us.
Curriculum Report
Religion-We read chapter 20-the Gifts of the Holy Spirit. We talked about how to
use the gifts in our lives. The students will be creating small posters to learn the
gifts of the Spirit. We read the Gospel to be prepared for Mass on Sunday.
Matthew 25:1-10, 13. “Therefore, stay awake, for you know neither the day nor
the hour.”
Vocabulary- We finished our myth writing from unit 4. We started unit 5 and a
new vocab jar. We already have 350 pom-poms in the jar! The students are doing
an excellent job hearing, seeing, using, and writing their vocabulary words!

Look Who Did What!
Kaylee- for serving Mass
Gwen & Jaclyn -for
ringing the bell
Clayton- for honesty
Josey- for being helpful
Kamden-for volunteering
to help with class chores
Josey-for bringing treats to
the class
Daniel- for participating in
class discussions
Delaney-for helping with
the mission project

English-We discussed a few of the traits of writing. There are six total.
Reading-We finished Hidden Talents. We reviewed our anticipation guide,
worked on the story map, and started our one-pager project. We also discussed
theme.
Science-We did some calculations to find volume and density with our gummy
bear lab. We also worked on conversions using SI units.

Have a relaxing weekend. Stay well. Please keep praying for our class,
school, and county.

Calendar
Nov. 9- “Feed the Hungry” food
drive begins
Nov. 11-No School
Nov. 18- 12:05 Dismissal
Nov. 24-Blanket Project
Nov. 25-29-No School
Nov. 30-Advent Begins

Feed the Hungry
During the month of November, SHS
will be focusing on the corporal work
of mercy-”Feed the Hungry.” We will
be collecting food for the local food
pantry. We will try to FILL the
grocery carts in the hallway. This will
be a class competition. Let’s answer
the call to feed the hungry. Our
community needs our help.

Thank You!
Dr. Paul & Rhonda
Swenny and Ron &
Cheryl Swenny-for
being our Adopt-A-Class
sponsors
Mrs. Clavin-for her
inspiring talk to kick-off
our food drive
Father Rodney-for
Halloween treats

